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new contours, and to thift tho wholo scenery of
the great stags oil which humanity enact it strani;
and ever changing drama.

All tht furci'i that operate in these mani flota-

tion! are unilcrvtood; the only myrtery conncrted
with thi'm is where and when they will bo next

applied. Nebraska U an nearly immune from earth-

quakes an California U frr.m tornadoes, yet each

liaa experienced what might be called the particular
menace of the other. Volcano? have vomited up
Inland in the clcp sea, and the wilderneaa hu

been ravatted by the whirlwind. Nature move

and the world ahivern, reminding us thaniM i the
inexorable rule.

doa to rM'ptdir anar beeauaa tha
iiiimiiIi Vnn not act'iiiiiplmhcd
over iiiaht. N ilionul and flute u !

lilllllftliilliin wera nut re.l.d with
eonairui Uvi- - proarma and over blamed
for short roniina. Th pinduluiu will
fwlnn Un k.
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aultliitol thn tlKf't iinelit Involved
ill lit tileii'lil rilltiiri.il tirMMlnt; rc
inrilt vrimi inonilix'S. Nrln.iki vot-
er hiiva forever illmarileil lha lil'M
that purty l,i Iml menu nwr than of.
Hi ml rvoinl. Nvliiiiakit propl want
rrmillt frum their (iiililiu trrvmita.
Impurtint eunnnitiei'Mliiiii tii.in ntli-- I

(in In ut If tliiioa who Imlil t horn 1I011 I
imi- - I lii rn III thn Inter" hi ut tht iiiaM.
Nel.niKk.um unt relh-- from burden
Miinn tutatl'iit and if thry ilmi'l ft It
throoaii thlt new IcKinl.ilurt tr.
new l.iwrituker inialit ut well not
emiio h'line. hini eriiy, couruK1, eon.
Hmlenry, th"M cuUnt Ilium Wltll .t

voteit I linn illiilniiinry, niIIii
unit iiiwlnwiitliip, Th peoila itiaf.n'.
inx ihtt innrfiifif "f a ntw day lu
pill I III M,

(.mud I shiul linlipriiilnf.
A. K. JJm bier: Nothing; wan mora

ilcirly ixinii"l in tht verdiet of
Tili'M.Uy 1 1111 11 tli.it tha propla of .S- -

ta. Bluffi . . It Bcoit at. eu. anil. N. W. Cur, Jtth ni N

New York Utt fifth Anua
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Wuhlnitos . . 412 fttar DM. :Mao - 1720 Sugar Did

J'arla, rrfnre 420 Hut at, Honor

mcnt, tna overalghta and
lively day and in all

wnllta of life, the action, thought or
movement hu it right and wrong.
It mutter not where nor how, Thai
would ha no lift If motion waa niiaa-Ing- .

It hat been aaul "1 tint on who
eonunii no errors, doe nothing."
What a terribln faying and a we pon-
der. Ilia inn li become more vivid. It
may ha such a trifling matter, but
that "error," what a dreudfnl word,
baa been committed, and to, like
Newton' law of gravitation, a lot la
cslabllhhetl.

Imhi allow n llinaa of great wealth and
llli rune III the repeul of the exceag
profita las, high tariff law and defla-
tion that hit tha producer with great-
er force than tha consumer, In tha
Mile there I a pronounced trend
buck to simplicity In government.
The people ai tired of bmemicrutle
government and reikleea apending of
I raised money. There Mhould lie
aopport hy all rlnaae In tha new
order, (invei nor Kl.-c- t llryan should
be backed tii bv Hoi leglflatura In hi
pi ok ram, even though a nuijorlty may
be of opposite Hlltlcal faith. Further

"BUY A SACK OP POTATOES."
There are countries that produce more potutoet

than dor the United State, notably (iermnny and
Poland. It ia not to be believed, however, t hut they

NEBRASKA'S NEW STATEIIOUSE.
.Simple and yet effective was the ceremony that

attended the laying of the cornerstone of the new

stntchouso at Lincoln on Saturday. Citizens gath-ere- d

there without distinction; such pomp a might
have been displayed was that of n

democracy. Dedicated to those who have died for
their country, the building will stand as a monu-

ment to civic rather than military glory. It is

fitting that this should be so, for although Nebras-

ka's sons have valiantly striven on tho embattled
field, it was not for conquest, save a that may apply
to the securing of freedom and human rights for
those who were deprived of them.

The first soldier mnnhed away from the slate,
to be baptized, with fire at Khiloh and at Corinth,
devoted to the caui of the union. Others went,
to aid in breaking the power of Spain over Cuba

and the Philippines, and to give order and law a

our wliuol eyatein need pronoiiliceilallow any portion of their harvest to rot in the
reform. It la entirely loo extravagantfield fur lack of a market. Yet such I the condi

From youth, we are constantly re-
minded and guarded agn,;iHt the

of error. The vocabulary of
mothers and father la "careful,"

and complex, lha product not being
tion in America, Messed by fruitful nature and anywheru near In proportion to thu

coat a compared with prvloii year,rured by It ayatem of distribution. "do not," and other kindly word of
warning. I, veil tho robin with anNebraska liaa been forcing ahead a a potato especially aitowl M) year back,

N'ellgh leader.
The reverse surTered by the repub

liMskn diliiand jnoki v Idi'iilx,
liniillrlly In novel nmi'iit, Ilia leiiol

1111, the heat ioil,n lutva, a repeiil
nf tviiiiu nf the pn-ti'i- irKiiUtory mid
liiiiilNltion,'il r,iiuii h rul, rxn riilns;
rnii'lN, no more MH) appropriations.

Neolfkhliifr N'cm,
Ceitiun (Irlinrc: NVliriuka ful tin

eiiipliiitliiilly reji'ited thn attempted
111 11 of I he Anil H;ilion Imiaun for
polllli iil purpoMe y elurtlna; Kryun,
and, by tha win hi token, nuked for a.

exclled chirp convey a niemagtl lu
tta Meddling, and yet we are continual-
ly betrayed by our fancje Into one

raining region, the valufl of this crop representing
110,000,000 in 1020. Stretches of land that were

neon party may in tna end tirove a metaphor, thus destroying wealth andof little ue for other purpoaea have been found cx lic:ng. The overwhelming inalnr Ufa at every turn In such alarmingIty In tha preaeut rongreaa made thut inagliltll'le.cellent for potato tfrowinir. It would be a great low
to the business life of the slate if this rifting indus body h'f responsive to public senti i.isten io tna next chugging or a

heavy laden locomotive, Purely yourment than It should have been and
try now were to be blighted.

chance to develop there. And more than 43,000
went out to do a freeman's duty when militarism aumirallou or tliat glnnt on rail wllh

It monstroii loud will become, para.High freight rate and low market price com
threatened to engulf all tho world. No rtata so mount, an. I that chugging, which

seem to say: "Hit not want a notbine to destroy the growers' profit. Crowe In the
Dakota, in Wisconsin, Michigan and throughout "Kir not waste not," should enthuse 'bat particular department In tome j strong evid- - nce of the aeaertlon that

made pOHfblo legislation Which even
a great ninny republican objected to,
and they howcd their resentment at
the polls, The reaenlment and dis-
content over general condltlona, how-
ever, which was a potent factor, will
pasa wllh Improved financial cond-
ition.

Ifiildrege I'nurca.
K. J. O'Hhea: The refiilt of the Hle

way, and chose to experiment by bin Harvard Is a rich man a college, ejoii won a apirn io iineonscioiiHiythe middle west, are suffering from the sumo cause,

dedicated and Mossed can refrain from paying
tribute to the dead who died In the cause of liberty.
Its citizen honor themselves when they pledge-ane-

their fealty to all that was defended by their

repeal ut tha coda l.iw, 1'ha vtrdlct
of thn peopla In for 11 return to aim-plielt- y

in Koverrinieiit, to he tee u red
hy realorlnH' tht K"vernlng fiiixtlou
to the siiiiilli'i- - 1111IU: dnliiH1 nwuy with
m.ilrliliiK dulliir wltll thu fi.ili-ni- l guv
iTrimeni; doing away with Htute con-
trol of all function, and vUnK doea
to homo on mutter nf KovernrneritJil
control. Hindi It thn verdict ut tht)
people, Whether wifely tftken or not,
It I the verdict, and It la up to tho
cornliiK li Klfluturo to he Kidded l,y

master a similar word of endearment
Hecauso of tho bountiful yield ruin menaces the and encouragement. Curry It home,

Itlng 11m student to those who could
afford to pay $100 a year, or to those
who wire able to borrow enough lo
tide them over the two year.

be It ver so humble, and embody It
Into the heart of your beloved. The

industry, from Maine to California.
The suggestion of James T. Whitehead of Mitch This procedure contradict tha opln- -mantel or alarm clock will help youelection I a clear exposition of the Ion of tna majority of educator, parell, Neb., that the Near Kant Relief purchase a largo

soldiers. Our new eaplt.ol building will rear aloft
its walls, a fano of civic righteousness, exemplify-

ing the aspirations of a sturdy citizenry, whose

industry and frugality, intelligence and faith, have

proclaim it, Now, doean t It fay, "Krr
dlecontetit that has ruled throughout ticularly fliort, Ul (lie great Univernot waste not?"quantity of potatoes along the coast and ship them that verdict. .NcbraHkn for the piiat yer or two. sities and college of the middle and('(internment, happiness and wealth

abroad to feed the stricken folk of Asia Minor is

id use, iiniiieslonalily, the student
without mean are kept nut.

Th" gtesil iinlvei sltli of Die middle
rnd far west, which hci-v- possibly
thn moct democrall'i section of our
;:reot democracy, me ton close to tho
people to tnakn 111" irc of eiicatoti
n high that It i beyond the reach of
ambition lins and young men with-
out wealth.

To make up the difference between
what the student pay and what the
(dunitlon actually cost requires
ampin i ndowmeii', and, n the student,
tody Increases, the endowment must
iicre;n:e accordingly to maintain Iht
nnie ratio, ACAUHMU

come in abundance to thowe who err r'ir w'''', w'"' ,l"v' '" ,,"! vl,'wColumbus Telegram. . ('. H that higher education Miould be wllhnot and waste not.
IMfur I toward: Itiml Tueadity tha

worth consideration, although it brings the InduH'

try no nearer a solution of it fundanicntul weak'
m tna rem n or tne nmnitious. Ac

built a great commonwealth on a solid foundation.

Typifying tho new as well a embodying the old,
the great structure, surmounted by its Imposing volcq of the nation Nnnndvd a chirloii cordingly, ('re)ghton university, likeNebraska and I be llonu. nearly every other unlverait v. ha

Chicago. To the Editor ofnessei. The possibility of a nation enriching Itself

by giving away its products is one to make an econ tower, will stand a beacon and a landmark, to
eiill to tier representatives In congreftto undo 11 H iiiphlly an ponnllile the
shiiiniful lielraviil of thu country by

J he developed an endowment fund, thn In
Omaha, tum: it would teem to the hereat of which la lit ftirilla Oft flu.
writer that the selfish people of Ne- - discrepancy between the total cost oftile tiii'lciiiocrntlc, unrepubllcun andwhich the citizens may turn at any time, know-

ing that it represents them, houses their govern-

ment, and holds the promise they have mnde the
1111 AiinTlcun udndnlftrutloii at Waah uuutKu, woiiiij ace IO It tnilt ncr eol- - nn Miner. lion nn,1 (hi. i,i,ii.I uhleh
lllKt'lll. uier wouia be recompensed In the the student actually pay, In this

Thut voice coininiuid the Immedi samij manner a tne other state are way the door are kept open and thou
aoma- - smid of student secure, a colleaaate re enactment of tho excesa profits

I am In flllcago at Present, and the education whera olherwlaa lha coat
world, and which in part i redeemed by the dead

to whom it is dedicated with all the solemnity of

public service.
tax law mid the surtax l.iw, Jt com
rim m1 tho Inntfint I'i'iiioviil of all siaio or iiunoi went over 1,000,000 would have been brohlbitlve.
liiilff duties on all ciutimodltle con Harvard baa an endowment ofstrong for the bonus. I set by the

paper that Iowa ha also. Thesetrolled by any trunt or eomblnalion

'I'IiIh being an agricultural stale, our
proHperlty la dependent upon the sue-c- e

of the farmer and the return of a
fair price for the thing he produce.
The farmer I not neklng, nor doe
he expect, Hue leglelatlon, hut the
result of last Tuesday la conclusive
that be I demanding constructive
reformation In our political and eco-
nomic life. ' legislative activity will
bj closely watched during the coming
aeaalon nnd that lawmaker who con-
tent himself with being a chair-warme- r

will speedily be relegated to
the political dump. Our lawmaker
will be called upon to take a firm,
bold and courageous aland for equal-
ity.

World,
f'harle If. Kuhle: To us the re-

sult of tho election waa simply a
combination of union labor and agri-
cultural lntereta swatting certain In-

dividual. The election of Hryan and
a republican legislature doe not. In
our opinion, Indicate a disapproval of
the coil bill. JtryHn's promise to

taxes 20 per cent nnd to do away
with the state sherlffa office were
apparently the big factort In Ma

000,000, so (t may reasonably ha
that the Income of till amountIt commands th Instant repeal of suite and other are proud of their

soldier and wish to-- how them tho
OUR WOMANLESS CONGRESS.

Congress will not look exactly right without a thn JnfitruoUM KHeh C'iimmln railroad la used to support the other collegelaw. 'I hat voice forbid the tan.ij(ce and department rather than theract in a substantial way, 1'erhaps
Nebraska Is ashamed of her soldier
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and fetlt they do not deervea bonus.
ftchool of Uuslnes Administration,
Therefore, compelling the students to

of tho Ifiirdlng thlp siihaMy bill or tho
('alder hill to prnvldn eorripiiltory
military tralnliifr. Last Tuesday tho

woman member. After March 4 there will not be

a single woman in either house, all of the 14 cand-

idates having been defeated in the late elections.
l will say thut I am beginning to re pay the entire mat of tho traininggret tho fact that 1 enlisted from thevoico or .Nebraska stronaly com

nianded the newly elected leallaturaMiss Alice Robertson, the lady from Oklahoma,
they receive I primarily a means to
see that the number admitted doe
not. oVertax the capacity of tha school,

great state of Nebraska, which 1 so
greedy as to forget aestrlce performed.

i no men who were In tho army are whether that kind of limitation or at
to wipe tho present codo bill yntem
of atato Koverninent off the, hooks and
return quickly to tho old fashioned
plan of atato government adopted bv

is frank enough in her disappointment to declare
her intention of shaking the red dust of Muskogeo
from her feet. Doubtles there are many other

euner marricri now or waiting until
tney can save enough to do so. There. tendance Is desirable at tho Harvard

professional school Is a question tor
Harvard to decide. It certainly Isme pioneer wno rnirned tho original fore, now Is tho time to pas a bonus,

wh-- the men are no airalnat a wall.Himo conmiiutmn, wnien plan waslosinjr candidates among the men who feol similarly
but are not so outspoken.

When the United Ktatee was againstinter approved hy two stut conatltu- -

tne wall wo responded. Now let'stlonal conventions. election.Miss Alice Paul, the militant suffragist leader, nave a turnabout.
Heward ltladv. JAMK3 CALLAHAN,Norfolk New,

The election thows that the AmeriMr. K. 11. Better: Fukt Issue and
is quite a different twpe from Representative
Robertson, who never believed in votes for women,

but the two are as one In their resentment.
can people are dissatisfied, but don'tcunning propaganda, of hiinxry demo- -

eraf ilereated Itandiill for rovernor,
inn inromina; aovernor w 111 bo aa"Women don't deserve anything better," Miss

Should a Student Tay the Full Cost?
Omaha. To the Editor of The

Omaha Jc: Harvard university I

experimenting thlt year In one of It
professional schools, the Graduate

much a figurehead a Kin Georsro or

know why: that they want something
done about It, but don't know Just
what. They are puzzled over poetwar
problem and their solution. Gener-
ally speaking, the return Indicate
that they want leader of the progre- -

Paul remarked on the day after election. "Women any otner ruler whoso hand are tied
won't vote for women. Women won't patronize hy tho governing body. The reatleM

condition, the dissatisfied laborer
Heboid of Huslncs Administration, by
charging $400 a year for tuition, Jt

these is every
out-of-doo- r5

reason or
talun your

alvc, rather than of the conservativeand ffenerul conditions contributed to nas been calculated by their ac
women in business. Women won't go to women

doctors. Women won't take their cases to women

lawyers."
ward the defeat of a man who aa

omist shako nnd shiver. Yet tho entry of Herbert
Hoover Into the rorn market in behalf of the Rus-

sian relief a year ago did help the corn market.
Potatoes are a regular item of international com-

merce. America regularly exports about 3,000,000
bushels to foreign countries, and up to the present
it has imported a somewhat similar amount. It is
difficult to see why this proposal for shipment to

Smyrna is impracticable.
The movement would be much easier, however,

if Americans had established dehydrating plants
such as exist in Germany. There the problem of

storage and spoilage is met by a drying process.
The water which forms so great a pnrt of the potato
is evaporated, thus reducing the bulk and facilitat-

ing the holding and handling of the crop. Potato
flour is another product there that aids in the dis-

posal of tho crop, and potato starch is still another.
One need not bo overcritical of the agricultural

industry to say that American farmers have prac-

ticed the system of producing without enough
thought of where or how they are to find a market.
It is not unjust, either, to say that the manufac-

turing industry has not itself with agri-

cultural production as it should.

There is no prosperity in America without good
times on the farm. Neither is there any gain in

city dwellers being able to buy food below the cost
of production, nor In railroad profits that are taken
from the earnings of producers.

What to do In the present case is difficult to say.

During the war year of 1917, when a tremendous

potato crop came on, the Federal Reserve bank was

authorized to lend money on warehouse receipts of
insured potatoes. Credit for holding the crop is
one aid. Turning to new ways of refining and con-

suming the crp is another. In tho meantime, it
would be well if some of the surplus could be shipped
to those abroad who are starving.

In Minnesota an agricultural paper has started
a campaign to Induce householders to lay in a sup-

ply of ten or fifteen bushels immediately. Out
around Grand Island and York growers are going
from house to house and selling jn these large quan-

tities. Some families in Omaha practice this thrifty
method every year. Thus a partial solution of the

problem of storage is given, and at the same time
the farmers are enabled to secure money with
which to make purchases in the stores and meet their
debts.

Any method that will speed up the movement of
the big potato crop will help meet the present crisis,
but it is time also for some permanent development.

countant that thla la the approximatetype to solve those problem fur
them.

The Nebraska legislature ought to
retain the code law In principle.

jrovurnor would have kept Nebraska
in the lead of tha other ttattt instead
of reverting back to the tallow candleYet over in Ohio Miss Florence E. Allen has

cost to tne university of educatingeach student In that department for
one year. Harvard faced the problem
of being forced to limit tho application

Uconomy I demanded, but not parsiperiod.
mony. It would be mistaken econbeen elected as a justice of the state supreme court.

She did not ask any special favors or attempt to

line up the vote on sex lines but was successful
Colfax County 1'res.

veterans, whom the administrationThe results of the election are eston- -

omy to top r.uch Important work as
road Improvement, Appropriation
should be cut, but not to the point
where essential state activities will be

promised a bonus. Tnn.t the people
wanted the measure was Indicated tn

lhinfr. It I evident thut tho voters
thoUKh nothing-- of the Issue Involved

because she appealed to the popular resentment of

the effort of political machines to tako possession

of the bench. In her new place of responsibility
tho overwhelming majority given
bonuses wnere put to a state vote.
That they resented the veto was fur

in ma cajripaign. a chane was
wanted, but where wn It achieved by
electing a democratic governor and
a republican legislature? Mr. llrynn.
In order to fulfill hi promise made
during the campaign, mut aboilHh the

hampered.

Fall City Journal.
Aaron Davidson: From an

man's viewpoint, one of the main
principle Involved In tho recent elec-
tion was tho keeping of faith with the

ther Indicated In their rebuke for cershe will not represent merely the feminine portion
of Ohio's citizenship, but all alike. There was seem-

ingly no advantage or disadvantage in her aex.
tain candidate. lionus legislation
should be the first act of the next
con gresa.ooiio ayatem. and this Is hardly po

slhle with the legislative majority fa.Another woman was elected to fill out an unex

pired term in the present congress. This is Mrs. vorlng tht code aystem. To overcome
this thoughtleasnest of tht voters
party uMlllationt must lie disregarded
and harmony prevail between the ex
ecutive omcer und the legislature.After the first of tho year tho work

Winifred Mason Huck, who will assume the scat

left vacant by tho death of her father, Representa-

tive Mason of Illinois. Answering the complaint of

Miss Paul she has said that she would die of shame

if she thought that the only reason for her success-

ful race was that she is a woman, She is the first

mother who will sit in congress, both of the previous
women members having been unmarried.

at the state house will be watched
with keen Interest by all who take
pride In tho welfaro of our great state.

The New State.
Joseph Gilbert: The principles

In the election results, both
state and na tional, are economic. The

-- this winterIn many states women have been elected to the
people want relief from the crushinglegislature. They are winning places also in county

government. In duo time they will occupy more of

the higlier positions in public life, no doubt, but

this will not be as representatives of a sex, any

ounienn ot unnecessary taxation and
monopoly. Mr. Howell and Mr. Bryan,
although belonging to different politi-
cal parties, were elected becausn thev

rn pr
,
hW uvl Lfv

nifiWe
are opposed to private monopoly and

more than as representatives of a class, but simply piedgea 10 economy In government.Tho program of the Nebraska Non-
partisan league Is Rueeestlve of tha

because of their broad interests and real qualifica
tions for service to their entire, constituencies.

legislation desired In the state by the
independent majority of the electorate

GOING INTO THE FEED LOTS.
The movement of live stock from the range to

wno constituted the balance of power.

Ited Willow County Gazette.
H. I). Strunk: The principles in-

volved Jn the election last Tuesday,for tho most part, were the same
principles that endowed Abraham I.In- -

and evexy traveIcom-tbz-t
reason forgoing

the Santa --Fe
CAN motor every day over perfectYOU the sea or along the base of green-cla- d mountains.

are big resort hotels and cozy inns or you
can rent a bungalow and enjoy your own rose garden.
Golf links galore and excellent schools for your children.j
Tbt Stntt Fa eptrattt (our dtily trtlnt to Ctlifornit. Ona of tht ta-
int Cahfornit Limited it txolutivtly lor firtt-clt- tt trtvel.
Frtd Htrvty tervtt all tht tnetlt "all tht wty."
Splck-tad-ip- ntw ttetl cquipmiat oa tbt California Limited,
Thtrt art Pullmtnt via Grtod Ctnroa Nttioqal Park to Lot Aarlttoa both tht Ctliloroia Limiltd tad tha Mitiiootry. Wt will trrtat
your I'ullmta rtttnrttiont to you tta ttty tt
tht Ctnyoa aay number of dtyt tod bt

the feed lot has been steady, and a little, greater in

volume than last year. If this indicates anything,

II 1 SMIcoin and the union army during the
it in a return to the prewar practice of feeding corn

in the county where it grows. Abnormal conditions
disturbed this arrangement to a great extent, just

civil war. when thena United Htatea
hud reached the dividing of the wave

as it did the orderly and established processes of intween kiavery and a free people.The only difference at that time the
argument waa settled at the point of
bayonet, while lutd Tuesday the peo-pl- o

attempted to fettle tome of the
treat UeftIont at the pullx.

It la lieedlem to nay Hint theao
OUfHtloiia Were not fettled In till elec-
tion, however. Just at certain a thera

an elm-thm- , jimt thut cerium
liillt lha compel (he attention
of the political hoe ami the political
machine. The handwriting; on the
Wall Wn mmt plain l.iat Tuefdiy t y
tha people and the Ittllu group of will-
ful f. natoi have been Miri'nrih.-n- r t

No more trouble with hard
water. LINN makes washwatcr
soft as milk and just as pleasant
to the hands. Use LINN a
spoonful or two to a pan of
water. A whisk or two and
your dishes and cooking utensils
clean as if by magic.

UNN ditaolvrs alt prcasc nuke
china anj gtxssware snatkle anj shine.
UNN keeps the hand beautiful anJ
its lemon fragrance haru'thes ojpy oJori
forever. Try LINN uc it a,!wiy.i turtd ol tptot wbto rtiuroiul jouroty.

Why aot visit Southern Arizona foiof or
rtturoiol? i dtlifhtful tt Citlt Hot
Spriof t, Jelttida tad Chtodlt r.
Mty I itni you our dtaeriptiva booklttt tad
arraot dtttilt of your tripP

SOME CREDIT DUE THIS CAPTAIN.

Tha record for passage between Christiana,
Norway, to New York was put down when Captain
Volberg brought the steamer "United States" into

port ten hours ahead of time. It was a commenable

act, too, for the captain had been urged to hurry
hjr a bunch of voters who wanted to get home in

time to vote. As to the outcome, if they were sup-

porters of Smith, their vote were not needed; if of

Miller, they had their trouble for their pains, for
their votes did the candidate no good. Yet it is

praiseworthy that they should be so impelled by
a sense of civic duty, and it Is equally fortunate
that a captain was found who was willing to ex-

pend soma of the ship's fuel in order to help out
in what must arT'' N worthy cause.

Skippers have sailed through fiction who would

not have responded to such at appeal; to find one

in ml life that will is refreshing as a gust of rain
en a sultry day. When mere voters feel the sense

of responsibility thee showed, and more people are

ready to help out as did Captain Volberg, there will

i h grumbling ahout "minority" government in

this land.

WHEN THIS OLD WORLD SHIVERS

A popular idea elingt t the solid position of the
ttor'J. treats of it at not Insubstantial,
bat Intecur. !nted f being f'rm and tr'.at-ir.- g

In its arrct, the world 1 cwiuinusjly unJtr--im- f

tht shifts an I chtn.e, the mutatioat Incident

to the eprlivn it natural for.,
si they ka fives, the bat-inn-. n tt a!ur ;s

f.m an4 aipvaran. Mt ef tlwta mt
at I tj aUatltn, fthsr tm with

tha tSruptn f the earth put f tht lMir,,.,

rgricutture generally, but now the business is set-

tling down again, and corn will go to market on the

hoof, just as it did until Mart upset pretty nearly

everything in the world.
For the week ending October 27 cattle to the

number of 14,473 went to the feed lots, as com-pare- d

with 176,014 tho previous week and 148,816

for the corresponding week a year ago. Hog Ukn
at feeders were 13.SS2, compared with 15J30 the

week before and 7,1'U last year, while sheep num-

bering 10M.'3 were put on feed, following 2I2.94H

the week before, and 152,773 lat year. Thee
ai t iinpi ethive at reflet ling the o!umt of

tht buintt for the current year. The thipmenta

rrt distributed among tht principal feeding ttttet
at follow:

Moaea. Oaa Aanl, Faaa r Daat.
a t tar nr.

tit rtyaa Hit , laa M ilna, la,
I'haea, Uaikal u

fv Grand Caitycm Line
t

e.nmi.iei.iiiiy tv the tin !i,,n of 'low
ell from .Wl.rnnka, Hrookhait of
l 4 Hn, Kroner of .VhUi U1K0I.1,
wlm Kill join leorfc-i-. v, Norria, l.dui-eon- .

Jioiiih, Itreil, I .t r'ollette, an t a
few other In Washington In fight

the frer.toiii i f Ida from tha
iimi hlna which hat beeuina i H,er-fi- d

at 111 friuel. h Ih g.,..d IrgiaUliolt
piop'-fe- for tha 1waSt pf the mtftea.

In my I'pn ion, tha iriiuipira In
V'lvad IH Til.a,t.iv' alrellxn. which
htv altim l. l alirniion and am pria.--
lha 10. ,.1..., !. ,.f . t it , .,11,, w

futile

IISS hiit ) fh(0 in
your flora for rvtry
(ttiajiiNf urpoit, Crt
if tojjy yintr money
bjii if yon art Kwf

ujtiifitii.
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M .iiil , Omaha Real Estate) Wfcen it tt rc-tlV- I that thu m ttmH ha Ivcn

I In pmrrett f wpttt, tvoit Idta of tht immf tut
jthla MftiiUKiMtleii 011 ili .Hft ,fand n I.. ,i 1, ,,,
Wnah'nglon t kat lha lMt.1.,.1. tf Hi

...linn .il o la h a k.f. j,,,r I. I

f..i lha .ti,M ,t t,p,l4h,. lt
cf Your Grocers'

Prcenl Intrreit Rate
Charge li

t( tht bumittt anty ba g aJ. It thould be ttiatm.
fetrtd that thttt ara but ftt t( tht tittnty aine

ttattt rtpertt4 fur tt v mtationtJ, Iht
aatsVtr tf yr diproprtioaal, kul Nt-brtt-

law, a I the athrr if' laU ng

ttatet, I rtt I thir ti f'u, i ( im(..it ry fttr

lni'i t Ih t fiuiiti whiifc I uieai
aa la toikt a huaau ,f it,, I hu.tHil. a .4 AniarUa

Uiut-iteaa- . It Uaa lit IT..h t ! t l,n. K aa la a 1 Ittt mual l it t Out t. I. 4
tuiaga la iJ it Ki t. iim, f .

lura ilaii- .1,. ta , ivt ii.i,. i

tit tmt) snAtinUina, 11 fdrtu, tha ttr
taa'ttt, anj tfitaJ 1st wt-tt-t t .

TK ttrta-iut- t tW tWV tat tira ost
f Soui a Atrt ta InUy tfM,

Two Miet KV anj J!
l la J H Sm t .mm
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Ifciit, tt vft'.f f tr pft.: la tht Mf
t att (Ktl tot Ktt 4n IV:( twit f 14th tHisttft, ,

Jt.k I V 11. ;air im ta tmaht, trd a
i rt a i, tn 1 1 ant ma t t Ba t It ul

lirtUl tetlllvf
j A f W -- .1 at .( .1 !, ,
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